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OSAYNEI3B CURED. DR, STILWELL'S ORGANIC
libistor. It AM into the earand la not perceptible, re.

aims singing in the head, and' enables deaf persona to

bar diatinct/yat rhumb and public assemblies.
A Treatise on Deafness, Catarrh; Consumption And

opeser; itheir causes, means of, speedy relief,' and.nlit
Mate cum, bya pupil of the Academy of Medicine, Pags.

jotfree for 10 cents. Scrofulous diseases mietensfully

Brute& Dr. T. IL STiLWELI., 81 East Wmthhigton
lims.New York City, where all letters, to receive Atten
MW, must be addremod.

Dr. STLLWELL, of Nem York, will be protaissionallY
1012 Pine street, Philadelphia, R utaday next, from 10

to d.
0c.1.8.m,f,a8m

SCALE
?LEVER'S NEWLYIMPROVED CRESCENT

OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

tNDvledged to be the beet. London Prize Medal and
eetAwardein America received. MELODEONS and

HAND PIANOS.
Wareroome, Arch et., below Eighth.

iNENING BULLETIN.
Itlondat, Deceniber. 2, '11867.

THEBRAINY MOVE WENT"
To-day is the openingof the'second session

of the Fortieth Congress, and the National
Union Club of this city marks the day by a
public "demonstration in favor of General
Grant for the Presidency. At noon, the
quarters of the Club, No. 1105 Chestnut
street, were splendidly decorated with a grand
display of bunting. The "Stars and Stripes"
float from the tall flag-staff on the roof and
from every window of the building; while
*MO the street is suspended a beautiful
deg of the largest size, bearing, in bold cha-

racters' the inscription :

NATIONAL ;UNION CLUB.
FOR ' PRESIDENT,

GENERAL ULYSSES S. GRANT.
It is proposed to keep this banner flying

until the Presidential campaign is ended. ,

The public movement in favor of the
nomination. of General Grant was inaugura-
ted by the 'National Union Club, and has
spread through the loyal organizations of
the country with wonderful rapidity. There

c4in be little doubt that the great Union
League, the father of all the leagues, will
move in the samedirection, at an early day,
and its powerful influence will be felt far and
stsx.

The demonstration. made to-day by the
National Union Club is significant of the fact
that the greatRepublican party has lostnone
of its energetic spirit. The beautiful and
costly suit of,new flags which it flings to the
breeze have been presented by a number of
the leadingpublic men of the city and State,

• hole,atify,_in_this_way,Alkekhearty Rpm-

,
val of the groundwhich the Club has taken,
in declaring its preference for Ulysses S.
Grant as the next President of the United
States:

POOR THADDEUS.
When a Gin&i). dog is kicked bat of one's'

way, he usually flies, silent with fright, to a
safe distance, and then opens his volley of
canine maledictions, with snarls and growls
which threaten the instant demolition of the
offender. So "Theodore Sedgwick Fay, an
American." The telegram from Berlin does
not give Fay's middle name, but it is Sedg-
wick. Fay is an American, and for many
years enjoyed consular and diplomatic dig-
nities in Switzerland. He went to Europe
in 1833, and has lived there ever since, with
a few short intervals of visitation to his na-
tive land. To this fact is owing Fay's supe-
rior opportunities for expressing to the good
people of Berlin the views of the American
people concerning Thaddeus Stevens. Poor
Thaddeus! Think of the old, sick lion at
Washington; with Fay, safe and sound in
Berlin, several thousands of miles away,
Laranguingen admiring crowd of listeners,
as ignorant and incapable as himself, as to
all men and matters of the present American
era. Fay treats his distinguished victim in
a style which reMinds ohe at once of the
small dog already alluded to, and of that
other old and sick lion who was so badly
dealt with in the fable of Asop. The cable
tells us that Fay "severely attacked Tha -

dens Stevens as a demagogue and repudiator:'
and denied that his views were those of the
tinerican people."

lido? Thaddeus! Fay has pronounced
against him. Nothing has yet been heard
from Washington as to the immediate result
upon the venerable statesman, andit is hoped
that the intelligence has been gently broken
to him. Coming all those leagues across
land and sea, the bark of the distant Fay
loses somewhat of its fierceness of tone, and
there is reason to believe that it v1 1:111 fall
;,fin Qld p'an's ear 'et:n a modified
elect. Otherwise the most serious conse-
quences might be anticipated. Fay makes
his impotent assault upon Mr. Stevens a very
safe thing. Even if he were in this country, `.

he is not the sortof game that the old patriot'
would care to fly at. But at the long 'hinge
Which he has taken for his pop-gun oratory,
he is as safe as if •Mr. Stevens were already
dead and buried. It does not need the roar
of a lion to demolish such small fry as the
Fay family, and Thaddeus Stevens will pro-
bably let this brilliant specimen of the tribe
severely alone. The Fays live inthe dark,and
ilay-light is death to them. -"Theodore S.
Fay, an American," gropes about in his de-
nationalized ignorance, and talks flippantly
about things and men who are moving In a
light which would dazzle the poor old bat if
le came within a thousand miles .of it. He
Would vanish into thin air as did Drake's
Culprit Fay..

The bill-tops gleam in Morning's spring,
The eky-lark shake' Ms dappledwing,
Tedayllimpse glimmers on the lawn,
The cock. has crowed. and the rays are gone."

LINEARmama FOSSILS.
There has been discovered 'on the Ashley

river, near Charleston, South Carolina, a
vast deposit of fossil remains of animals. A
short distance. under the soil, where they
have been buried for ages, lie the bones of
The mastodon, the ichthyosaurns and other
monsters of a remote period, the date of
-which even geology can only r3x conjectu-
rally. Generations ofmen have been born
and died there; without ever drearning of

entedlluviab predecessors whose tone
--lioy-Veneath Ahem;- until now, when Yankee
„ Intelligence, =earthing the relies, has qn

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN
mounced that they area vast mine:or Wealth.
The dead ,rnonsters antiquity are
henceforth to "utilized:" say the? tele-
grams. Thai, are to be dug sold by
theWit, not a curiosities fortinnieuniti, but
as phosphates, and aretO' be converted into
,fertilizers, to enrich the sOil that, has shel-
tered them thus long, and to be exported to
other soils that need the new ' vitality that
chemistry develops he Such Strange deposits.
Northern capitalists including severalPhila-
delphians, organized into .,

a company, are
directing their energy 'and money towards
the novel enterprise.

Is there not something symbolical in this -

modern revelation of the fossilism of the
Southern States? Are there not among- the
long dead monsters that have lain for thou-
sands of years by.the„ banks of the
Ashley, types ofthe dangerous creature,State
Rights; ofthe poisonous Ophidian, Nullifica-

tion.'of the terrible Plesiosaurus, Secession,
and-the more terrible destroying Chimaera,
Slavery, that _ '
"lonetrum, herr= dun. hiformo, ingenr, mil lumen

ndemtum.”
which for generations oppressed and tor-
mented the fair land of Anierica ? Will
Northern money and muscle undertake to
utilize these, and convert them into what the
telegraphic despatches declare to be an
article "superior to guano ? " The com-
parison of these Southern political organic
remains, in their "utilized" condition,
to the • offensive but useful deposits
of the foul birds of the South sea,
has in it something of poetry as well as
,of justice. Their consuming phosphor-
escence, that fired the Southern heart and
lit thnloreh ofrevolt and war, may now, in
the process of their decay, be regarded as not
only harmless but useful. They will enrich
the benumbed intelligence and soften the
hard hearts of the people that once made
idols ofthe political monsters whose remains
lie scattered all over the South. It was on
the banks of the Ashley that Calhoun and his
fellows firatiet up these idols; and on the
banks of the Ashley Yankee power and in-
telligence are about to dig up their types,
and make them, in their dead state, a bless-
ing instead of a curse to the land.

Queen Victoria has put her foot doWn on
the subject of mutton. The London news-
papers, headed by the Times, have started
a crusade against the exorbitant prices de-
manded by the Cockney victuallers, and the
Queen co-operates in the movement, possibly
with a view to securing reasonably cheap food
for the masses, and quite probably, with an
eye to the keeping down the expenses of her
own commissary department. The butchers
who supply the Royal Palaces with flesh
moat were lately notified that only eight
pence half-penny a pound would in the
future be paid for the best mutton, and if
they declined to accept these rates,the Royal
custom would be withdrawn and the first
lady of England, with her numerous
roses and fair expectancies of State,
would either worry-along-onbeef or-poultry,
er do the best they could•on fish and vege-
tables. The "Thtniderer" and the Queen
combined were too much for the mutton
butchers, and sheep-meat was forthwith re-
duced to the royal itandard. King John,
used to draw the teeth of his pecunious sub-
jects to bring them to a pleasant conditionof
financial amiability, and Henry the-Eighth
had a way of hanging butchers, as well as
of cutting off the heads of his queens, when
he wanted to put things to rights.
Victoria is progressive, and instead ofemploy-
ing hemp or extracting molars, she simply
strikes against high prices. The Democratic
Republican home-keepers of America have
no predilections for royalty; but if royalty
would bring American butchers, forestallers
and farmers to a sense of their sinful 'extor-
tions, and finally put down the price of
marketing to a reasonable figure, the said
house-keepers would almost consent to a
small, temporary feminine Guelphic expe-
rience, with even a dash of Plantagenet or
Tudor, if the extremity of the disease re-
quired so severe a remedy.

In New York, on Saturday, a juryrendered
a verdict of $1,750 as compensation for the
injuries received by a man who had walked
into an excavation and broken his arm. The
contractors who had left the hole open have
to suffer the, mulct. We sometimes dothings
differently in this city. The other day a boy
was killed by running foul of a pile of bricks
that, in defiance of law, had been put close

to a railroad track. The jury put the
amages upon the company that owned the

railway car upon which the youth
happened to be riding when he
threw himself in collision with the brick-
pile. ‘, The owner ofthe bricks and the con,
tractor who put them therel in foilMtke of
law, And in spite of the protest of the rail-
why company, ca i 0 off With flying colors
era unharmed by damages ! If this same
jury had tried the New York case last week,
they would probably have put the
damages upon the man who made the boots
in which the plaintiffwalked into the exca-
vation! It would be quite as reasonable
as their verdict in the' car and brick-pile
case.

v930ITO§

,They do things in a very rapid manner in
New York. Lately a large retail ,dry goods
house, was opened with a great flourish and
in magnificent style, on Union Square, in the
very heart of the fashionable shoppingregion.
The rent ofthe store was fixed at 00,000 per
annum. In precisely two weeks and three,
days the firm failed disastrously. Certain
down town dealers,who were large creditors,
becoming uneasy, Are said to have sued out
writs of replevin, and helped themselves to
goods that looked like thehw, in order to save
themselves. At all events the great house
had a career ofonly seventeen days—brief
enough and rather brilliant during part of the
time.

p~blfa iscalm

The Smiths are evidently ,an increasing
race in the United States. There are twenty-
Nur columns of Smiths in the liew York
Directory—besides the Schmitts, and the
Smythe, and the :Bmithesi and the
Srnyt hes. This is• surpassed by' the
Philadelphia Directory, which'has
twenty-eight columnaOk Smiths,lin
to the other variations-of the -name, amOnnt-
ieg to several columns more, The *hole
cumber spelling their ,name "Smith"le six-,
teen hundred, and tlfty-two.- There are no
less then one• hundred and four, John SMiths,
w out yre iddleUtter. As the names' in'
theDirectory are generally keads of families,
;and aalanai4oa ultimo not Was than four

FALI)CLOTRING.

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Pertons,,iffutti.,he estimated ,that there are
in Philadelphia not, lesithan seven thousand
five hundred Psrsons called Smith, Smyth,
Smythe, Schmidt, &e.

& liewth"tot Chisziois, lheitand Esq.

Cbarles,Leland, Ese.i, a. weil-known Philadel-
phian; died at Msresidence in Locust street on
Saturday last. Mr.Leland, who came of Revo-
lutionary stock, was born in Massachusetts. in

1790.. In early life he ciine to this city and en-
gaged successfully in, mercantile pursuits. He
subsequently employedhis accumulating capital
in the improvement of the city, and some of the
finest edifices that have I)ten- reared Within the
largolitopty years are tbe results of his enter.:
else. When the old dreh street prison ceased
to be used for its original purpose, Mr. Leland
puicbased the property 'and "he covered
the lot ' with tine .dWellings. At a
later period he purchased . the old Congress
Hall property?running throti,ghfrom Third street
to Chesnut, and this site he covered with ele-
gant and substantial granite stores. He was
also prominent in enterprises of a more public
character, wl4ere important results wore reached
through associated capital. The deceased bore

an unblemished reputation for commercial in-
tegrity, and as a citizen hewas as patriotic as he
was enterprising , and public-spirited. During
the Rebellion he was active and earnest in his
advocacy of the Union cause.. Messrs. Charles
G. and Henry P. Leland, both Of whom arewell
known for thorough scholarship and fine literary
tastes, are sons of the deceased.

SherOf How,ll.
The official term of Henry C. Howell, Esq., as

Sheriff of the county of Philadelphia, having ex-
pired, he retired to private life to-day. He has
taken an office at No. 921 Chestnut street, where
the unsettled business of his term will be closed
up. Noman ever filled this important position
more satisfactorily and efficiently than Sheriff
Howell has filled it, and none ever flared from
it with a more unanimous and emphatic expres-
Mon of the respect and good will of all who
have had business relations with the tiariff.
While naturally gentle and kind, Sheriff Howell
possessed inflexible determination when the
duties of his Okademanded theexercise of firm-
ness, and while,tile businessof the Sheriff's office
was conducted faithfully and well, the cause of
humanity, propriety and public decency was
assiduously cared for. It was truly to be said
that Sheriff Howell, in the performance of the
duties of his office, has won golden opinions
from all sorts ofpeople. , .

•

First.class Ground Rent of $229.
Inchided in the sale of Real Estate to be held next

Wednesday, at the Exchange, by James A.-Free-
man, Auctioneer, will be A VERT DESIRABLE Gnomic,
RENT 01' $220 A 72AIL—The ground is worth much more
than the rent. It is well improved, and is punctually
paid. It will be eoldfor what it brings.

. For Sales ot stocks, Heal Estate, Fur
NITTRE and Booms. this week,fiee Thomum & Bona, cat,

1. li nitetion head.

TIOWNING,B AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTFOR
.1! Intnding broken ornaments, and other articles of
Class, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, Sze. No heating:rf,
gaited of the article to be mended,orthe,neCement. Al-
ways ready for e. HNRJOHNR.. byDOWNING,JO Stationer,

fir-tf 189South Eighth street, two doors ab, Walnut.

Vv AItisURTON.B IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy.fitting Drees Hate (patented).In all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut etret,enext

door to the Poet.office. eel'Slyrp

WO A'B NEW HAT STORE.
la N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,

FONMERLY CHESTNET. ABOVE EIGHTH.
Your patronage solicited.

ACA.----THEO:EL-
FASHIONABLE HATTER.

At His Old Eatab lished Stand.
_ -

not.-tr,rp tO4 Chestnut street. ,

cri,mARLIYOBRASHER AND B. VE YOUTt COAL, BY
using one Of the , PatentAeh Bifteie_fhat wehave for

male. TRUMAN & SHAW.' N0.186 ( Hight ThirtY,five)
Market street, below Ninth:

FORA LAD AT BOARDING SeIIOOL.OR RESIDENT
in the country, a seasonable giftwould be one of our

strongly.roade Coasting Sleds or a pair of skates. THU-
MAN & SHAW. No. 636 (Eight Thlrtitive) Market
Ntrrrt, below Ninth.

tiEtULCutlery NECESSARY ARTICLES OF HARD
Li ware, Cutlery or Tools, suitable for gifts oreelf-use

No. be found at the. etore of TRUMAN Ai . SHAW
No. Bee (Eiebt Tbirty•flre) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

LAMES' BEST QUALITY XID GLOVES, $1 75 A
. CEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1010Chestnutthee,

invites attention to an invoice:of LADIES' BEST
QUALITY KJ L) GLOVES, all new colors, all nizeo,
5.* to 8, at $1 75 a pair. Price olmewhere, $2 00 and
*2 10 del-6tvp•

GLASS SHADES' GLASS BIIADESI—SUITABLE FOR
coming ware, fruit and flowers will stands, ofall

sizes, for sale at sale SLEEPER louse,SWhole Gleasware
deS-tf§ NOV. 732 and 7A Marketstreet.

VIANNELS EXTRA CHEAP .!--ALLWoOI. FLAN
nels at 26, '63 d3l full yard wide, all-wool, at 37-I

Shaker ver heavy, yard ward, at id. Time(
aro all wool and unshrinkable.

Cosy '1 willed at 26 3!, 35 and 37X.
Red IN%illed at 31,_33, 36.‘ .37,4 and CC
White Twill! d. Blue aflow prim!
Canton Flannels at 123014, 16, 18 and 20.

GRANVILLE B. RAINER,
1013 Marketstreet, above Tenth.

BLANKETB.All.wool Blankets at $3; finer at $4 50; better and
very large at $5; extra size at $6; still finer at $7 and $l3;
finest made at $10; have been at $l5. Army Blankets
very cheap. Borahrtables at $3, $2 50 and $3. Army
Overcoats, Army Menses, Gum 13Iankets.

GRANVILLE B. HAINES.
1013 Marketstreet, above Tenth.

timMAYEST MUSLIMS IN THE CITY.—ALI, MAKE
V very low; splendid bleached, yard wide, at 42...4 ;heavy unbleached, at 12,.+2 In facall kinds at nearly

old prices. dRANVI BR. HAINES,
de2.2to 1013 Market street, above Tenth.

Air HANDSOME SILK UMORELLAS, BEAUT
ful Handles. JOSEPH FUSSELL!,

Nos.2and4 North Fourth Street,
3140 rp6t6 Philadelphia.

t GOOF AND FINE GINGHAM UMBRELLAS,
All Colors

JOSEPH FUSSELL,
Noe. 2 and 4 NorthFourth Street,

no2Orp 6t4 Philadelphia.

1:(0' W.1
2TO 60.

S 2 TO 6D.
TO 60.

2To 60.
2TO 60.

2TO 5

22.420.
12 To 1550.
14 TO 150.10.

$l2 TO 50.

I6113 TO 46.
$lB TO 45.
$l3 To 46.
$l3 TO 46.
$l3 TO 45.

AberLPPaIIfPACAUMBRELLAS, PA.R'IIIIDIII3.
etee,

Jiji3.Pit. FUSSELL,
Noe. 2 and 4 North Fourth Street,

Philadelphia.

IPOURTEENTH WARD DEMOCRATS AND REPOS-
Beans will meet daily at 10.33 SpringGardenstreet, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses with
beautiful styles of Wall Papers and Linen Window
Shades beforethe nextcampaign. sel4.ly4p

EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR.
TT ranted of solid fine Gold; • full aesortment of sizea.

FARE & BROTHER, JewellersiEl 4 Chestnut 'street. below Fourth. lower aide.

itifAMONG WITH INBELIBLi INK,AEMTBORnORDy.Elt-/U file, Braiding, Stamping, &c.
•

1800 Wilbert etreet.

I NLIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING,STEAM PACK-
.I. ing Hove, .17c.

Engineers and dealers will find a full meortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer'sIleadquiutere.
GOODYEAR'S,

808 'Chestnut street,
Southside.

N. B.—We have a Newand Cheap Article of Garden and
Pavement kioza, very cheap, to which the attention of the

Tm NICSGIVING WEEK. TO GROCERS AND
Dealers.- Just received from Rochester, a superior lot

ofsweet eider. Alen, received from Virginia, crab cider.
P. J. JORDAN,

T2O Pear street,
Below Third and IValnut 'areas.

lONBIGNEES, NOTICE.--CONSIGNEEB OF (lARGO
pevbrig ALBERT NNWIS, DeWitt, master, from Lou.

'don, will'please send their permits ‘. n board to first wharf
below South strert, or to the office of the undersigned.
The general order will be issued on Wednesday, the 4th
Inst., 14 WORKall goods not permitted will be sent to public
stores. MAN & co.op Walnut street, de2

ILIVES FARMS,_CAPERS, &c.-OLIVES FARCLES
'kJ (Staffed Oliies),Nonpareil end Ideportne Capers and
French Olives ; fresh goods, landingex•Napoleou 11L,froin
Havre, and for sale by' JOB. B. BUSBIER (30.,108 South
Delaware avenue.

ROCKIIILIA &WILSON,

WINTIR CLOTHING.

n021.1m6

BOYS' CLOMG.

temANDsmmoiesiNUTMO.

=3=2l2Mfi

-PHILADELPHIA, MO DAY, DECEMBER 2, 1867.

minonminni ,WANAIIAICEB At MON
Melee and Boy. ,OCADTHING,
(Mrivellis minting at every
Pico—cut in avant ar to roady•tnede or made too er.
B.E. cor OIXTLI and al
ICk,T &feats.
Overcoats—Chinchilla, Whit.
ney, Esquitnaux, Beavers, Fur
heavers, Pilots, 4:ie.—largest
verify!, • in eft . •.Oak Ball.

, .

81181126611 Suits. both Foreign
and Domestic tioode,excellent

MARKET E. cor SIXTII and
Streets. Oak Hall.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

$2O To $6O. aDRESS SUITS all 'the de-
-20 To 1260. sirable styles. suitable for any
20 TO $6O. occasion. WANAMAKER&

,

TJ TO stk. BROWN, SIXTH and MAR-I%) TO $6O. . KEY Streets.

1
-----------------.

YS' SUITS for School,

$6 TO 20. Bocce and br mess—noveste 6 TO 00. BO

16 TO 20. styles. WANA AKER

•
&

6 TC, 20. BROWN, _

Large m(AniloW7
6To 20. Bowie, SLRTH and

$670 05. Streets.

17 To VA.
` BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

7 T0125. OVERCOATI4, in variety of
7 T025. styles. WANAIYIAKER &

25.
7 TOROWN,Sixth and Marketate

AMERICAN AND SWISS
WATCHES

AND

MOVEMENTS.
JOHN M. HARPER,

No. 308 Chestnut Bt..
(SECOND FLOOR.)

The attention of the trade is also called to invoice of

LADY'S GOLD WATCHES closing out atreduced prices.
.

$8 60Webster'e NewPictorial Quarto
Dictionary, Unabridged, only $8 '6O.
$8 50, Worcester's Pictorial Quarto Dic-

tionary, Unabridged, only ,$8 50.

; 00 BOOKS
00 BOOKS :EALINNS AT 60

ATKi CENTS.

.$, 0 BOOKS SELLING AT 25 CENTS..5
A new assortment of these cheap Books now ready for

V.VETAIING. ,IN OUR
CES.

LINE AT WIIOLESALE
PRI

Calland look over our counters.
Storekept open untillo o'clock each evening.

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
1214 Chestnut Street:

nomarn

2cPOINT BREEZE PARK,
Tuesday, Dec. 3d,'07

Mile 'Beate, 3 in 5, to Road Wagons. Good day and
track. Three best road borne in the city. Homes to
start at 3 o'clock P. M.

J. M. Hamill names b. h. May Boy.

Owner namesb. in. Gazelle.
Ownernames b. h. Strathmore.
The privilege ofa member introducing a male friend

without pay is suspended.
• Omnibuses will start for the Park from Libraryetreet
at 2 o'clock P. M.

FINE BRANDS CHAMPAGNES,

WIDOW CLICQUOT
Of tbe Vintage of 1E46by faettbefineet "ince 1E47and 164E.

Le ROEDEREIVIL
CARTE WOE, -

8. H. RCM%
4'

J JULES 11131411,

REIDMECR & CO., and other Sae brands,

ATA+prE;CTS' PRICES.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.

no22•tf

OPERA GLASSES.
A large and ftne assortment of OPERA GLABSES in

every style; Bardou's and other makes.

WILLIAM Y. McALLISTER,
725. Chestnut St.

ocas. w

THE LATEST STYLES
IN

CUSTOM-MADE
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR

GentlerneAßPO 1.30r,
CALL AND SEE

NEW BOX TOES.
PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

33A.RTILAVITT,
83 S. SIXTH STREET.,

rps ABOVE CHESTNUT.

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDEDFOB,

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
At the late Inter-State Fair, to

George F. Zehnder,
Dealer in choke Brands Penna., Ohio, Bt.
Louis and Virginia Flour. Also, "Mountain"
and "Sterling's', Buckwheat Mee', In baus
and hall barrels; warranted superior to any
other In the market,

SOLE AGENT,
GEO. F. ZEIINDER,

Fourth and Villflo
tel7m) tt

BALTIMORErIIMPROVED BABE BURNING firIl:JA 1-:, , ......... , t i
PIKE-PLACE HEATER I,l(af I-........ •

WTTIt
MAGAtINE& ILLUMINATING DOOR.. Vitraf„i

The 'noel Cheerful andPerfeet Heaterin m;. 2...,--.—=-2.:
Ulm. Tobe had Wholesale and Retail ofa, O. CLARK.

.1008 Market street. rnimai

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

In Endless Variety,

CLOTtI;4((i;MAD.;..T.Q....Q.RPIi.
At the ..ShotteStNie.•

42,1. 11L.
608AMRsoy P

.„...

COMPLIMENTS

'TUE -.-.S'...'tiA:,'SD,,'..'N.
=EL

HOLIDAY. PRESENTS

VERY GREAT VALUE ,

Vex•y Little Money.

EDW. HALL & CO.,
28 S. SECOND STREET,

Have an extensive assortment of new and elegant Goods,
Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Cloaking'and Dross Goods, which
willbe offered at a stiff further reduction, thus affording

to all an opportunity to purchase useful and elegant pre-
sents for the Holidays, at such pukes as cannot fall to
Five satisfaction.

SPLENDID OTTOMAN SILKS

it'it 50, Reduced from $6 00.

MOIRE ANTIQUES

At $3 50, Reduced from $5 00.

SILK ORDED POPLINS
At • $l5O, Reduced from 82 25.

PLLIN FRENCH . SILK POPLINS
At 81 25, Reduced fiem 81 75.

All-wool, French Poplins at 00 cents.

French all-wool Poplins, 87 1-2 cents.

The above xe all new and fashionable gooda,; choice
thadee, and well worthy the attention of the public.

EDWIN HALL & CO.

Blankets at Reduced Prices.
ffle rubeeribers are now prepared to offerthelargest U.

iscrtment to be found in the city of

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS ,.

All Wool and extra widths, forbeat family use.

ALB%
"CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS.

ALA a NI line of

MEDIUM BLANRETS,
For Hotels, Public Institutions. etc.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen Arrison,
110D8F-FURNISHINO DRY GOODS

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.
v0113.14t rps

CHEAP LINEN GOODS
Sheppar4, Van Harlingen & Arrison,

No, 1008 Chestnut Street,
Are nowreceiving from the recent

AUCTION SALES,
SOME VERY CHEAP LOTS OP

Barnsley Sheetings,Towsis,Huckabaoks
and Other Linen Goods.

To which they Invite the attention of Milers. AB BEING

atiattlgtOr i)dre?rLD. ntiula than anYthl'lngogie4:l4've

RICH LACE CURTAINS
AT

AUCTION PRICES!
Tbe rabecribere have Jost received. from the tate

AUCTION SALES Di NEW YOWL

800 PAIRS
OF

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
From the loweet to the highest quality. Mae of the

RICHEST MADE.
'ALSO.

Nottingham Lace . Curtains,
Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jacquardand
Muslin Draperies,

Vestibule Curtains,
In. Great Varlet?.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
1008 Chestnut Street.

wig:lom

BLACK SILKS.
An elegant assortment of RICH BLACK BILKS at

REDUCED PRICES.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 111=11NINTH STEM

4491.2

ROCKIIILL &WILSON,

BOYS, FANCY SUITS.
GABIBADI

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
wilily Latest Styles.

, „

UT'O6 fie

From tote Forced Sales.
One clue superb qualitY

GRANITX/
Agvolpre, at,..l,e.ipents, are new selyne et $1 iS per rata

One taw elegant,
Empktss ow= POPLINN

At 16cents, are new idling it el CO.
One case LUPIN'S 11101011 IfERIIIOO. very BOquality. 111.
ono.cimwszpiCH 111LXPOPLINS at $124 are noifepellhms at 162. .

01)0 C*l4lverybeimERENCE CORDED POPLINS. 40$1 66.wotth $2 EL,
FANCY SILKB AT, .00.rvy nunionorre.Elegant heavy MACE BILKErat $2 60.

$2BLACKBILKS, heat in *wally.
Fancy DELAINEE new style, lage.

J. C. STRAWBIUDGE & CO.;

Corner Eighth and• *whets.

POPULAR PRICES
FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICHEY,EHARP&CO.,

727

CHESTNUT. STREET.

MARKET a
CP 86 Agt

mama. )
Ai4%.n.c-,ft &

FRENCH DRESS GOODS 2
- OVVENTY.IFIVECENTN---

Foral the good colors of alt wool Poplins.

NNOIFITY•SEWEN CONICS
For *litheshades Poplins. reduced from $t

ONEDOLLAR-
roT wide;extra We.Popuw-old geld prize.

IiEIIrENTINVIPVE CENTS
For&fair (reality of PreachKedah.

EIGLITY.NEVEN COOTS
For good French Merino.*to all the good colors.

ONEDOLLAK-
For much wider and better Iferinoat.

BLSelf POPLINS •

Oi every grade, Le ek-eLy u they umbe uta.

BLACK MEIIIIIIOES,
$1 CU and upward:, all new purctimea.

11110ritNIAI C• 0RIESS G00014
An cicell:nt *norm:lit; alto, Mourning Shawls.

ICON cult.
allay kerchief'', (love, Collar!, Cuffr, ScarfA,BilmOrds.

acc,

THE FOURTH ANNUAL SALE
OP THE

ARTISTS' FUND SOCIETY
WILL TAKE PLACE AT THEIR

Galleries, No. 1334 Chestnut Street,

TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 3d,18679
AT 73i O'CLOCK.

Stir Exhibition now open Day and
Evening. no3o.3trP

40
AND

HARLEIGN.
LEHIGH COAL.

BEST QUALITIES

SCHUYLKILL COAL,

WM. W. ALTER'S
COALDEPOT,

NINTI3. STREET
BELOW GIRARD AI7ENITE.

Brancb Office,cer, Sixth & Spring Garden.
n017.11

ELDEU FLOWER SOtP,
P. It C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth etrcet.
• y 4.11.),N 1 El) TOOL" 860 It

APiano an ' ooal Music, dottrel, employment. Terms
reasonable, and hem arranged to eult pupils. Address
or eall at 1456 North Eleventh street. nol4lotf

ROCKIIILL &WILSON,

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.

Chinchillaand Plain Beaver Cloths,

Cloths for Coachmen.
Goods for Hunankits.

603 AND605 CHESTNUT STREnI

2121151

RE,COS)) ....,EMPTIO. ~ ~

BY TELEGRAVits,

iiv-AsinnvGkricoN.
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Tnt TAX ON COTTON.
A.UvtalRepeal Improbable

THE NATIONAL DEBT QUEST4ON.
A Test Remladen by General Banks.

"The- - Connecticut Election Case.
g eats of Mr. Stevens.

•From Winalitngsesso
!epeeist Maraca to the railadetolds Evestaraolletm/

Wasnmoron, Dec. 2.—The Committee of
'Ways and Means bad a meeting this !norning,
tund contidered-the bill repealing dot tax on cot-
Yon. After a lengtbytession, no conclusion was
scatted, and it is notprobable that. the Commit-
tee willbe ready to report the. bill to the House
forseveral days. Et looks now as though the
tax would" not be entirely rot :waled. Possibly -a
tartif-ene Or one andshalf emits will be al-
lowed to remain.

The HOMO assembled at 10% o'clock this
morning. Theclear disposition et the House en
the subject of therpsyment of the principal and
interest of the public debt In -currency was
manifested upon introduction of a resolution
offered by Gen. Banks. This 'resolution nate
forth that the national honor, as well as credit,
required that the funded debt °f-the U. States be
paid, Interestadd principal, ingold, and not in
depreciated paper currency. -The House re-
fused to wend the demand for the previous
question on the passage of the resolution, and
the most that the tactics of 43en. Banks could
aceompUdi was to have his resolution referred
to the Committee of Ways atutMeans.

.The Election Committee were instructed to
continue their investigations in the case of Wm.
H. Barnum, Conn.,who, it was alleged, procured
Ida election through bribery.

The Supreme Court of the united States met
at noon, allot the justices present. Soon after
meeting the Court adjourned, and Chief Justice
tame announced that they would proceed in a
body to the Executive Mansion to pay their re-
spects to the President.

The Senate, after organizing for the second
session of the Fortieth Congress, appointed a
committee to wait upon the President and in-
form him that they'were ready to receive any
message or communication hemay have to send
them. Arecess was then taken until 1 o'clock.

,Hon. Thaddeus Stevens is as 11l as to be unable
to make his appearance in . the House this
morning.

By Atlantic Teicaraph.
Losoox, Dec. 2, Noon.—Corusols for money

opened at 9413-16. U.S. Eive-twentles, 71 546.
Illinois, 3934'. Erie R. R., 47%.FELAIIMPORT, Dec. 2, Noon.—U. 8. Filiwtwen-
ties, 76,V,

LvraultioL, Dec. 2, Noon.—The cotton mar-
ket is quiet. The sales today ani estimated at
8,000 bales ; Middling Uplands are quoted at
734 d. and Middling Orleansst

Breadstuffs are quiet
Lesvos, Dec. '2, t P. M.--Consols (ex-divi-

dend), 93X; U B. Five-twenties, 7131; Illinois
Central, 88%; Erie E-R., 4.8.

laysseoot., Dec. 2,2P. M.—The cotton mar-
ket is steady at last quotations.

Breadstutfa—Corn, 48a. California wheat, 158.
Produce—Lard, 395. Common rosin, 7s.

Other articles are without change.
QUZIMTOVM, Dec. 2,—Thesteamer Java, from

Boston by way of Halifax, • has arrived. The
steamer Helvetia, from New-York, arrived yes-
terday.

•

MEXICO.

Arrival MI !Maximilian's Remains at
Havens-The "retort ter Vera, Cran-'
Ito Solemnities is Vera, Cruz-eadre
Pitcher Keported Free.
ilmativs. Dec.l,, 11367.—The Austrian steam-frigate No.

vara, wile the remains of Maximilian. arrived hare. She
b coaling and taking in provisions Vice Admiral Tege.
theff num:uvulas the remains. 'rho Mexican Govern-
gad t granted an escort of Ito mounted t ups, who ac-
rempanfed the cortege as faras Vera Crux. Onarriving
I. the latter city theremain. were -plated to a chape&
weeds at the Cathedral, where an immense multitude
visited thins. r here was no solemn •performanceor pub-
lieeecemnnles, but simply the celebration of a requiem
wane 'll he Large of the Novara conveyed' the rental=
from the mole on hoard the frigate, which lay at anchor
sear Sacral:3os. The Novaratailed Irons Vera Crag on
the 36th. ease wu celebrated cum day during the
trip to rt *Yana. The remanut are In a good date of pre-
servation. ThePrinoese Balm Balm hem gone to New Or.
leans. Padre Mather is reported to have received his
Mica ty at the capital.
A lieperted Filibusteringg Schein° Or.

glanized to Seenre Possession of the
isle of Cuba.
The TwoRepublics. newspaper, of the City of Mexico,

- oar It learns from persona well posted In political matters
is that city, that the mission of the Bolivian Mini,tar to
Mexico bad a two fond object, the euperficial and
cost plimentory one of congratulation a mere blind
to the more important one hi view. It is whir

• maid that do parti
wn peteloo havet417 concerti andt

country of Spanish rule. In connection aiiththis Wad:,
the Two Republics bears the name of Gen.Bulb used.
It is said that this gentleman. by arrangement, was to
have arrived at Mexico to arrange the American part of
the programme, and as that gentleman failed from

-circuses explained to parUft thereto attend, the
Bolivian Mi ter will proceed to the United States,
.and there complete the ramifications of the
• whole affair. It is said-that Banks inn authorized to
state that parties in the United states would furnish
three liondads and ten transports with three thousand

-veterans alined and officeredfrom the late Union and
,Confederate armies. IC is also reported in Mexico
• that General Banks had a long interview with rrasident
.Johnson, who anthorised mm to give assarancee
to the , potion of Cuba that there should be no
interference from European Powers. It is thnight that
,the Spanish Governmenthas *Ten informed on this sub-
ea, ant hrrivmovementsfrom Span to coon.
erect anyrevolutionary in thatbsiand. it is
also intimated that a Cuban gentleman in Mexico, in
kith social standing. is one of the leaders in this move--
neat which began while he was recently In New York

The speech of SenorSsntveillis at the Bolivian banquet,
.ff le..atinesed, was intended to prepare the public mind

tnfor is movement. The remarks of SenorQueved at
' the Tivoli breakfast bad the same object, when be used
thefollowing language: "Our obligations of contributing
efficaciouslyto the independencecf the Island of Cuba,
which is still subject to a barbarous despotism." Now
that Gateral Balks is no longer expected in Mexico,
'the perfecting of the plane for this grand piece of fill.
Mustering will not take place In that city. The Two
fitptablito, in a later issue, rays it is 'advised that Gen.
Prfm for Spaniard pat, lot, arrived in New York buoy.

AD the 16th ult., but that his pretence soon leaked otiktuni
the Spanish Consul in that city telegraphed the fact to
the legation in Washington City. Not only his pre,enoe
bat the object of his mission was known; at lout so the
knowing ones think It is told in confidoutialcircled that
hie visit is intimately connected with revolutionary

Ymoveinent• bin Cuba. We .uppnee this circumstance Is
the cause of Bea. Bulks` detention in the United States,.

THE CXIURTS.

THE JUOICIA.E,Y.•

Commissionsof the New Judges.
This morning the several judg.awhose terms of office

eanirn(l299 ro•day. were mornin, and their commissions
read in open Court.

duaneworm.--Atnineo'clock,at Chambers,Chief
e Thom_pson administered the oath of office to Jun,.

• Paor_. liheeswood Tim commission wasread in court at tena44a. The new Justice held a Nisi Priva, and disposed
or • number of rules and motions. Court will be held
HAW On Wednesday, and Nutrias will commence onMonday next.

HARZ.-'4111“ morning the commission of Judge
Mare an President Judge of the District Court was read,
and the oath administeredby Judge Stroud.

Junes LinsLow—ln tho Common Pleas, tho chmmis.;pion of Judge Ludlowas amoebae Judge was read, afterAttorney-Jgo Allison administered the oath.General Brewster then asldressed the Court,
goupatulating the liar, Bench and public upon the re-election ol Judge Lhdlow.llnn rgspolige.',ltlMOl4l4lOwsaid:.

Jb A tiornett-Wnerati and Gontiemen. ethe*au, whichaccording to the comma of the Coiraitu-.Mon of thin Comnailwealth has. Just beau administeredreminds roe of the oedema. obligations' now boriposed uponme. Inentering upon the duties of myoffice for a secondterm, itis imp. while to forget the history" of the pestten yeaus, and whilethere is muss • for which,' ought toLe thankful, it in probable that notwithstanding thebratItLenatitros, manydutieehaveboett impedectly performed,
4 1, rp probably neglected and errors sometimes corn-pattiods While it Would be improper. to Indicate Inv'Oven comae of future action, the erperiesio of ye areought with accuracy to pointout past cede:gas end inducema to forma deter reaolutioa so to discharge everySe We duty that under the superintending 'elfin" ofAir Irby power, the work may be more perfectly per.

Grateful for the sadatarsee derived from, the*holm andecansele of my late opllealue, • the lamented JudgeIphomition, as wallas those ofmy presentable and lammedrells,2 olloM Idekhtto call mypersons) as wan ufrsopds illoptrusfor ths aid affordediu tbe seat.rica WABMIIA.aIwsS 01,0arning of the Philadelphia Mar, as1,10111f9r tOritlice andieniform kis&w and very thankful isrtheleeMile

of this countyfor the honor conferred clotidig Me with
the prerogative', and power ofa Jae° mond them for
'thfitiortaimor tialit-tor liPOllthe 'ancor mymicaola in the corn IVO. that they will tie per-tomett so to wart ° dirge 'corneae. which hoe been so'demotion'bedewed.
jruot TaAnak thetime our _report clotted thecommixrn of 4lmideXuaY.t.'/lad not been produced to
SumnerLime.-21oe come:M.lm of Sheriff Lyle was

seedto the yott ouo +courts this morning. JudgeLudlow
'visited the house of thenew Mode and there adminis-
tered the cm.

Dimmer Come-.lodge e Dare and Stroud.-- The
Sat non lint was before the , • •

%Mare= SioritojrinoloyBreyrfiter.--The December
term Conrmencall mommd. lir. Henry Korea was
aP,gottited Foreman of the Orand Jury.
• ~itr,com ermaccro-Jue&Ludlow.--The Jarmo sum
mooed to the comet Mere arged until to•morrow.•
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Frost Schenectady, New ireuris.
Scriauxersur, Dee. 2.—The canal navigation

has been interrupted here since Friday morning
last. It was caused ,by the sinking of a twat
near the aqtroduct, which' ran on stone which
had fallen into the canal.' From two to,, three
bTrOaltd Sate have' been detained here since.
Navigation.was resumed-- here yesterday (Sun-
day), and boats are newpassing eastward as fast
as they ,can be locked through. But as they. are
arriving as fast as they depart, the crowd of
boats does not lessen.

Mks 14the Phill'4ol
won'
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ILth ConaTeenc—Aolotarned Session.
• WAsemoovow, Dee. 2,1130,.

entErz.—The Senate met at 104 o'clock, and was
spatted with prayer by the Math. whoprayed that the
Fortieth Congress should be glued with clear minds and
strong hearts to db the work that might come before
them. Ile also invoked a blessing on the freedmem.that
they might properly exercise their new privileges.

A. letter was received from the Secretary of the Treir
airy in reply to a resolution calling on him for informs-
tbm in regard to the amount teemed by Col. 'forbad
from the sale of captured and abandoned property.

Mr. Sherman(Ohio) Presentedamemorial fram citizens
of Alabama, praying for relief from the cottontax. Re-
ferred to the Committeeon Commerce.

Mr. Pomeroy (Emma) presented a petition from citi-
zens of Atchison. Hanna,askingthat Congress establish
impartial suffrage wherever its Jurisdictionextend.. Re-
ferred to the Committeeon the District of Columbia.

Mr. Corbett (Oregon) Introduced a bill to substitute
gold notes for legal tender notes, and to facillate the re.
b sumptiinpronted. of specie payments

. Laid over and ordered to

The hour of 12 o'clocit haying arrived. the President
wtem. announced that the first session of the Fortieth

Congress stood adjourned withouta day, and immedi-
ately called the second aerie' of the Senate to order.

The Secretary was directed to Informthe Ileum of Re-
preareatae notintivesfy t

thereofP,resiand
dent
a cemmittee was appointed, as'

al. to he .

It was ordered that the Senate meet hereafter at 12 M.
Hover—The House convened at half-past 10 o'clock

and resumed its session of Saturday. Onmotion of Mr.
Blaine (Me.) the Committee onBanking and Currency
was instructed to inquire into the expediency ofso cluing.
Big the law in respect to the taxation of National Bank
stock as to permitall stock/owned the State wherethe
bank is located to be 'seemed and paid into the city or
town where the stockholder' reside.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), Chairman of the Judiciary Com-
mittee. obtained leave to make a personal explanation
referring toan editorial article in the Wathinaton In.
telligenePr of November 27, .n which the action of Mr.
Churchill, of New York, onthe impeachment queetiomis
spoken of as the "defection" of an importunate beggar
for place and patronage at the foot-stool of executive
power. And in which it is stated that to 'lam
particularly refer the scorching words of Messrs.
Wilson and Woodbridge.ague Hesaid that the article
attacked hiscolleunjustly, and gave itself point by
statinga misapprehension of the report of the minority
of the it in Me introductory paragraph. That
statement. be said, In reference to the minority having
onlybeen informedforty-eight hours before of the char.
atter of thereport representing the changed attitude of the
Committee. was intended simplyfor the defence of_him-
selfand colleague, and not as an attack on Mr. Charch-
ill. 'Huttstatement had been read to the Committee, and
had mowed withoutchallenge.

It was not his (Wilson's) intention to cast any reflec-
tion on Mr. Churchill, and be knew of no reasons that
would justify him in challenging his (Churchill's) rao-
three, or in suspecting his personal or official integrity.
He regretted the change, but he had never thought of im.
larting it to other than conscientious motives. lie be-
ieved that what he had done weetheresideof,lahi-tense-

of public duty, that be had not acted from a mercenary
motive, that he was not a Judasin the body of the Com-
mittee, and that he had not been an Importunate
for place and patronage at the lootetool of Ex=
power.

His (Churchill's) conduct presented quite, the reverse
side of that picture. Hebad abstained from asking ex.
ecutive favor, and has, he (Wilson) believed, been scru-
pulouply correct in that regard. However much Mr.
Churchill mighthave erred in judgement it should not be
charged to improper motives or mercenary considera-
tions, for he could not believe that either of those ele-
ments had entered into his action as a member of the
Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Paine offered a resolution reciting that it Is
provided in the let Article of the Constitution that no
roomy shall be drawn from the Treasury except in con-sequence of appropriations made by law, and that the
President had,with the advice and consent of the Senate,
made a treaty with the Einreror ofRussia for thecession
ofterritory on payment of $7.000,(00 in gold,and instruct-
ing the Judiciary Committee to Inquire and report
whether under-the Constitution of the United Statee and
the law of nations, Congress has the right to grant or re-
fuse. at its discretion, an appropriation for tae payment
stipulated In suchttreaty. Adopthd..

air. Egg eaten (Ohio) presented resolutions of Cincin-
nati Common,council is reference to the national finances
and in favor of the repeal of the cotton tax. Referred to
Committeeof Ways and Means.

Mr. idnagen (Ohio) offered a resolution directing the
Secretary of the Ti easnry tosuspend at once all Nether
action in tho execution of a contract for the supply of
spirit meter" for the detection of distillation frauds mat
the Douce can inquire into the subject. Referred to the
Committee of Ways and Means.

motion of Mr. Wehburne (M.) the Commlttees_on_
Accounte, Naval Affere, Military Affairs, Public Lands,
Foreign- Affair&Diotrict of. Columbia. -Territories. Com-
merce, Invalid Pensions and Indian Affairs,be authorized
to employ clerks during the session at $4 per day when
actually employed.

Onmotion of-Mr.Washburn ), the Secretary of the
Treasury was directed to communicate certain informa-
tion as to vessels in the Revenue service—how or where
employed, their coat and the-number sold within the last
two. years.

Tale Speaker proceeded to the call of State@ for bills for
reference. Underthe call.bi Liwere introdriced and re-
ferred as follows: -

By Mr. Churchill (N. Y.) to amend the set of July. 18.56,
increasing the pension of widows and orphans.—'lo the
Committeeon Peneions.

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, December 2.
The demand for money continues active and the

'current rate for "call loans" is 2' per cent., with ex-ceptional negotiations at X less; the beet mercantile
obligations dffered on the streetrange from 9 to 12 per
cent. The bankers are extremely cautious and cir-
cumspect in their selection of beelines paper. Trade
is dull, as the merchants are conducting their affairs
in a strictly conservative manner. There is no expaa-
sion among them; on the contrary, many of them are
doingfrilly as much cash trade as before the war, and
the inference is a fair one that they have an amount of
capital which entitles them'to a fair amount of confi-
dence. There was not much-spirit at the Stock Board,
and Government Loans fell off X ,per' bent. State
Loans, third series, sold at 105X. City Loans, interest
off, closed at 98% foe the new and 95for the old issues
—no change. Resding.Raliroad closed 47%—a decline
of Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 50—no change,
and Catawba* Railroad 'Preferred at 21%—an advance
ofX. 125 was bid for Camden andamboy Railroad;
12136for Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad; 61 for•
Germantown Railroad; :57 for Mine Hill Railroad;
50X for Lehigh Valley Railroad; 53 for Philadelphia
and Wilmington Railroad; 25% for Philadelphia and
BrieRailroad, and 42% for Northern Central Railroad.
Lehigh Navigation wastrmat 32x. t3chnyLkill Nevi-
gatiun Preferred closed at 21X ; the Common stock at
11%; Susquehanna at 11.P,‘; Wyoming Valley at 36, and
Delaware Division at 47. In Bank shares there were
no transactions. In •Passenger Railway shares, we
noticed sales of Second and Third Streets at,75, and
Green and Coates Streets at 30.

The Commercial National Bank of this city an-
nounces by an advertisement that the bank will as•
same and pay the new three mill State tax au-
thorized by the last Legislature.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bad 16 Bea Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows:Gold. 137%;
United States 1881 Bonda.,ll2Xoll2M;United States.
6.20'5, 1802,, 107%0107%if 6-20's. 1864, 105010515
6-20's, 1866, 105%0106; 6-20's, July, 1866, 107?.45
108; MO's, July, 1667, 107U,0108; United States
10.40'5, 101%0121%; United States 7-30's,lat aeries,
par; 7-80's; 241 series, 1053(0106%; 3d series,
1063(0100%; ComponndaDocember, 1844, 0119 bid.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.
to-day,se follows: UnitedStates Vs, 1881,112%0112U;
Old 3-20 Bonds, 107%0107%; New 'l5-2080nda,1864,
104%0063(; 640 Bonds, 1866, 105340106; 5.20
Bonds July, 1860.107%8810745x.20 BondalB67, 107%0
107%; 10.40 Bonds,101%0101U: 7 7-10 August, par;
7 8-10, Jur.e,105%.0105%; 7 3-10, July, 105%0106%;
Gold (at 19 o'clock), 11167463:1373‘.

Meagre. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations ofthe rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.: American Gold, 1690
138%; Silver—Quarters and halves, 1330134%;
U.S. p, 1881, 115%0112u;do. 1862, 107%0107% ;do.
1844"1043/4010634; do. 1866.105%0106%;d0.1866,new,
107%0108 ; do. 1867. 1073(0108; U. S. 51,
10-40'a, 101%0101%; U. S. 7 3-10,June, 106%010635;
do. July, 106%0105%; Compound Interest Notes--
June, 1864, 15.40; . July, 1864, 15.40 ; _Angust,
19.40; October, 1864, 15.40020;Dec., 18640501934;
May, 1810.1788173(: August, 1866, 11%016%;Sept.,,
1865, 15,4014%: October. 15%015%.

The following la the statement ofthe butinem at the
officeof the AislitAnt Treasurer of the United States,
at Philadelphia, for the monthofNovember, 1667:

18:67.N0v.-1--Beanota: on band at this date. • 16,761,830 98
Receipts during the montb, viz :

" 30—Account General Treasury, in-
eluding Custom/42,150,444 80

Post OfficeFunds.. 125,567 97
' Interest •Pand,...., 2,339,601 00 .‘

Disburser Fund.. 1,776,076 10
$4;411,679 67

By Mr. Miller(Pa.), to prevent any further contraction
of the currency. To-he Committeeof Ways and Means.
Also, for the purchase and annexation of British Colum.
Ma. Including Vameonyers Island. To the Ccumnitteoen Foreign A Hairs.
By Mr.Eggleston (Ohio),declaring Cincinnati a, port of

entry. To the Committeeon Commerce.
By Mr. Munn (Tenn,,) for the repeal of the cotton tax.

To the Committee of Ways and Means. -- -

Bv Mr. Hunter (Ind)-7'oallow the taxation of green.
backs, compound Interest notes and national currency by
the various Statesand Territorieic._ Tothe Committee on
Banking and currency.. Also, to provide for certain
officers and soldiers who served in the war of 1812. the
Mexican and Indian warn, up toand including the Black
Hawk war. To the Committee on Revolutionary Pen.

813,193,210 65
Dr.

hiyinents &wing the moritb,vir.
Nov. 30—Account Ourieral

TresewPeet Mee.

Ir.mburser.

*4,610,863 50
89,023.57.

1.873,556 73
1,255.698 69

7,829,153 49

Balance at dose ofbusincea this day....55,364.057 36
TEMPORARY LOAN Di:PARTYENT FOE MONTE or

• • .
By Mr. Niblick (lnd.), concerning the promotion of of.

Seers who have been restored to the active list of the
Navy—to the Committeeon Naval Affairs.

by Mr. Ferry (Mich.), tore-establieh the boundary and
change the names of certain collection districts* iu efieb-
igan—to the Committeeon Oommerce.

NOV EliELI 4 12:417.
Nov. I—Balance due to depositors at

this date:........... ......... .$90,100 00
Marine Disaster.

Received from depositors daring
the m0nth............ $OO,lOO Q 0

30—Repayment to de.poeritois dnr-
log tbe month

11(1.1sTO.N. Dec 2.—The schooner Lizzie L. Tapley, Capt.
Perkins. from Bangor for flew York, with lumber, white
attempting to make Newport harbor in the storm of Fri.
day night, went ashore on Beaver Tall and became a
total loge. She was lf.o tons burden. The crew were
saved.'" 30—Balance doe to depositors at

close ofbeldam this day....

17,700 00

$81,400 00 Financial and CommercialNews from
New York.30—Fractional currency redeemed

during the month $181,051 00
The following in an official statement °Ube business

ofthe office ofthe Aiugatant Treasurer of the United
States, in New York, for the month ending Nov. 30,
1667:

New Yniut. December 2d.--Stocks are lower; Chicago
and Rock Island. %M; llessllll.SIN ' Canton ( omPanY,45; Erie, 713;; Cleveland and Toledo,102; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh. VI; Pittebergh and Fort Wayne, 973,‘: Mich-
igan Central, 6134 ; Michigan Southern, 80;New York Cen-
tral, 1154; Illinois Central, Met ; Cumberland preferred,
28; ;Missouri 6'e, 96; Budeon River, 126!.1; United Statea
Fivetwentiee. 18a. 1073.," • do. 1864,1063.; do.. 1865, 10634;
Ten-forties, WIN; Seven-Thirties, 105)6.Sterling.EEx._change, 1093, ldoney,750 4ercent. Gold. 1173,

Cotton quiet, at 15.': 16c. Flour dull- sales of 6,000
barbels State. at $7 7 $lO, Ohio, $9 164412 40. West.ern, $7 70(11 65, Southern, $9 404,13 75, California$ll
@AN 25. W heat declining. Corn declining. Oatsfi rmer;
Western. 2040181c. Barley eteady. Beef dull, Pork
firm; new meee, $2l 1234401521 25. Lard dull. Whisky
quiet.

RECEIPTS AND DD3DDIISKIIENTS.
Nov. 30, 1867, by

.....

Receipts during the month:
On account of Customs... $7,304,934 31
On account of Gal Notes.. 7,129,420 00
On account of Iraq Rev.... 286,513 41
On account of 3 per cent.

Certificates 1,296,880 00
On account of P. O. Dept. 897,427 42
On account of Tran5fer5...11,086,922 00
On account Patent Fees... 4,216 00
Onaccount Mi5ce11ane0u5.54,270,542 34
On account Disbursing acc.10,798,106 30
Assay Once ...... 105,492 66
On account Interest acit..17,501,536 00

$109,811,664 G 9

Total ........ ........
Payments—

Treasury Drafts
Post-Office Drafts......
Disbursing . Accounts...
Assay 0ffice........

Interest Accouuts,.;ez
1nC0in................
Iu Currency

115,773,910 54

$225,645,215 23

.$67,402;665 49
329,3E+5 68

. 23,543,390 93
. 251,821 28

16..960,514 04
78,035 00

118,589,T92 92
, Balance....

By balance to er._Treasu-rer.UnitedStates......
By balance to Cr., Dis-

bursing Accounts
By Funds in hand, hi As-

say Office 2,450,917 15
By balance Cr.,lnt. Aec't. 1,810,572 26

$107,866,98.: 81

89,973,424 39

12,02/,069 01

109,055,092 81

Philadelphia Market*.
'Bermes, Dec. 2.—Therepa very little QaercitrcmBark here, and a sale ofNo. 1 waa made at sti6—an

advance of$1 12 ton.
There is not much Cloveraeed coming forward, and

it meets a fair inquiry at $7 29 up to $B. Timothy
ofprime quality is scarce, and if here would -readily
command $2 60@265 bushel. There is a steady
demand for Flaxseed, and it Is taken on arrival by the
crushers' at $2 60.

The Flour market continues excessively drill, the
demand being confined to the wants of the home
tradnat the decline recorded at the close oflast week.
Small sake of superfine at $7 2508 25 V barrel;
extras at $8 25(d59 25; Northwest extra family at
$9 7501075; Penna.and Ohio .do. do. at $lO 50012,
and fancy lots at higer figures. There is nothing
doing in Rye Flouror Corn Meal to fix quotations.

There Is very Htlle demand for Wheat, and wecon.
tinue Saturday's quotations. Sales of 4,1:00 bushels
fair and choice Red at $9 4450950V bushel. Nothing
doing in white. Bye is in fair request, and 1,500
bushels at 71072 de for Penns, Corn, is very, quiet.
Sales of 1,000 bnebels old yellow at $149, and 1,500
bushels Mime dry new do. and Mixedat $1 80001 88.
Oats are dull, and range from 70 to 76. cents:

lisiAirfigr,TB. AUTIONSER, rt. E. b05484,1101Third andi2ruee streets, only 'one square theszchsaiiss. OM tofrom in large tliitunall animists. on
iam verviateched.kw and. alloodip al

value.. , 0 ee boars 8. d.. Ja..47 :M.. ow'Edell.
ladedtor t e last fort, yes". Adveaseg. mad* in lards
emanate at the lowed market rated, ,

..
- ~ , bow,

mo a :00E118,-11(YrEGRIZEPERS. 'WIMPY AND
A ',Othera—The undersigned Din told r •.sYnd afreshsupply. ' catswbs, Gahm% and GimunPasiss I, wham.
TookAle. (for inviable). neStantlion

r AN. , ,.xl4,sr
Below=did auudgie,

~.,

~, ,Ni• -1' 1

Gen. Ewing on Gen. Grant.
The following letter from Gl3ll. Tom. Ewing iff pob

tithed in the Leavenworth (Ammo) Commercial:
WASIIIWOTON. Nov. 10.—Bear Colonel: I have your

setter of the 10th instant, advising me of the formationof Grant Clubsby manyof yourcomrades in Kansas, andasking my opinion of the nureinent.
1 can neatly wish to be in accord with the great part of

my Kansas and army friends; and still hope to unite w iththem in impi orting Gee. Grant for Preaident. But I want
Lnit toknow whetherhe approves of the Reconstruction
measures; for, if Ito does, I cannot support him. I regard
them as mischievous, begot of revenge, !Wadi, ected phi-
lanthropy and lust of power. Iw ouid as soon expect a
home to stand on the crater of a living volcano, as a State
where whites and blacks being nearly equal in num.
Lets, the wbites are proscribed and the blacks made
rulers. Such a Government cannot long have the heart.
..felt sympathy of any large body of men anywhere. Blood
fa thicker than water, and Northern whites will Byrn-
pal hize with Soathern whites in tear struggle to, shake
off the incubus of negro rule. If there were no prejudice
oftaceto affect their action, the Northern people would
still Mese to reproduce in ten States of the Union, Hayti
or San Domingo, or any, other government and civiliza-
tion which the negro ruto has-established since the flood.go punish the Southern whites for their treason, theNorthern peohle might possibly, for a time; be wilting to

t them with such governments; but self-Interest tor-
bids it. It were like the fabled war of the belly and the
members. The North already groans under the punish.
meat now being inflicted on the South. and Priest,besides, pay for the whip. Thenegro governments, whenformed, must bo propped up with Northern bayonets,
and the North must pay f,r the bayonets; and, however
costly, they can never safely be withdrawn. When re-constructed, each one of more Statea will be like a maga-
rine—all secure while carefully guarded outside, hut,when left unguarded, a chance spark will blow It, and
all about it, to the devil.

En. ertaining these 'larval wouldnot support any can•
didatefor the Preaideno who !intones thereconstruction
measures.even if they were lawful, atilt less. as I con-
sider them wholly unconstitutional, and full of danger as
precedents.
I write youthus explicitly, because I value your good

opinion, and want youto know bow I think and feel, and
mean to act, on toe stupendous quesitons which liearound
and before us,

Yours faithfully,
THOMAS EWING, JR.

Secretary Stanton.
(Washington Correspondence N.Y. Tribune.]

W ANIIINOTON. December 1, Ml.—Persons who are con-
versant with the views of Senatora on the suspension of
Secretary Stanton Resert that the Senate will rejectany nomination for Secretary of War intended
to supersede the late Secretary. and will by adecided ,maJority declare Mr. Stanton to be law-fully entitled to hold the office, irreapective ofthe President,. order or desire. The decision ofthe litnate that the November 'melon of Congress isbut a continuation of tbe March session. is taken bythe Administration as determining another question
about which there hal been some controversy—namely
at what time the twenty days commence to run, withinwhich the ExecidiVo is required to furnish a list of, hiswppointenents and suspensions of officers under theTenue-of.Oftlee law. According to the ruling of, the
Senate on -Friday lathe twenty days commence to-
which, and tberredeat has until-the gist inot. withino teed thatbody astlecaunt of hie' action in theStanton and•othettaite:

Genicyst.i.ithurter.
The eabusuisi we* .tbe matenee of wart*Atmortrautd L rash and PO Mrlatyearsae armee'

' deketa crownse matter Ime mot Y bees atm y d before the"SI". Ge16'°793111. "nr11:, t"041 the 101
; ,
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,fence in the followinglanguage: t'The sentence_ki eau.-11megi andlsillbe executed. The reviewing of toexaminigg the testimony in the case, is convinced thatthe (Aura in awarding so lenient a sentence for the of.fence of•mblch the accused ie found. guilty.must havetaken Into conMeration his previous services."
Itancral es near A minim John 10/11kestoat.. •

. .[Prom the New York HeraThe funeral of thisveteritcer took place from hilateresidence, New Bright yesterday afternoon. Thbody was placed in a beautiful rosewood coffin, richly,mounted with heavy silver pla ' onihe centre was aheeritiful plate bearing the ineeripuon:
REAR ADMIRAL JQBN DRAKE BLOAT,

• • UNITED ENATIA NAVIN: 'AGED MI Yrage, 4 IiONTIV3 Algol Mine.
OD the ooffin was placed a wreath,cross and anchor,formed ofrich flowers. Thebod 3 was droned in the hillunet= Of SU Admiral.Aboutoneo'clock the friends add neighbors of the de-ceasedlied collected, and MOOD after the full service for

• the dead. according to the ritual of the Protestant Epli-
copalChurch.was read by the Rev. Pa. Irving, of NewBrighten. The coffin was thenremoved to the hearse,thepallbearers being .Admirals dtringham and Bell.CaPtehisAbney, A=men, filch**, Simeon Smithand CommanderRoe, of the Navy, and Mr. William Pendleton. Theedwere-followed by Warrenton and John D. Bloat, eons of
the d' ceased ; lion. John McKeon, sombilaw. and Dr. J:S. Westervelt, as chiefmourners.The funeral cortege comprised about twenty carriages,containing the friends of the deceased and chief mourn-ere. several privatevehicles and a number of his neigh-bors on foot.

The funeral party went on board the' two, o'clock beat
from Quarantine, and reached the foot of Whitehallstreet at three o'clock. They vet re there met by aboutthirty members of the St. Nicholas Lodge, New York, ofwhich be wasa member. They then crossed the Southferry. On their arrival at the other side a battalion of
marines was drawn up in line, with presented arms and
theband playing the Dead Marchtoreceive them. Thebattalion comprised four companies, tinder commando(
Captain Baker, assisted by Captain Squire, First Lien.
tenant &Oman,Brevet Captain Haste, and LieutenantWailer, commanding companies, with Lieutenant J. B.
Brim, adutant.

After the marines came the St. Nicholas Lodge andmembers of the Tompkins Lodge, in carriages.Pallbearers in carriage.
Hearse draped in black.
Chiefmourners in carriages.Private carriages.
In this order the procession reached Greenwood. At

the entrance the marines wheeled into column by four
and headed the procession in the same order to the pave,
where they formed an open square and rested on theirarms until the coffin was lowered. Masonic ceremonies
were paid the remains brother Vas, Chief of the St.
Nicholas Lodge, officiating. The battalion of marinesflied three rounds over the remains when the ceremonies
were concluded, and the cortege of mourners slowly
;lamedout of the "city of the dead:*

Ew Yoxx, Dee. 2.—Ocorge IL. Dursenbury,a clerk in
the Post.oftice Department, was arrested on Friday for
embezzling lettere. He was arrested by OfficerWalling,
to %bow be coufessed hie guilt. Commissioner Osborn
held the accused to ball in the sum of $lO,OOO.

Bev. Newman Hall lectured in Brooklyn Saturday
night, and preached yesterday afternoon In Dr. Cuybres
Church. corner Lafayette &vend° and Oxford street.
Last evening be preached at the Broadway Tabernacle.
Itwas his last Sabbath service in this country, end the
church was crowded.

The diatillere and rectifiers met On Saturdayto arrange
for ^petition to t °agrees for a reduction of the whisky
duty tobe cents a gallon. and to urge the Governmentto
adept the capacity system instead of thesalion BYNUM].
GeorgeHoffman,T. D. Kerr, G. a Crary, J. H. Cunning-
ham, J. C. McNamee. C.De Lon& and G. W. Kidd, were
chosen delegates to the general Convention of diatlUers,
rectifiers. wholesale dealers, farmers, and all interested
In the sale ofalcohol, tobe held at Washington on the
10thofDecember._ . .

Yesterday morning the body of Ann Johneon, acol.
ored woman, reeiding in the northerly part of Jamaica,
was found in a field near the reridence of Patrick
O'Hara. life having, it is thought, 'but shortly departed
from the body. as the remains were yet warm and un-
stiffened. The bead of the woman, is apparently in-
}m ed. as if by the etroke of a club:While her clothing
is torn and disfigured. •No doubt is entertained that
thew omen came to her death by violence/ It .wais at
find thought that she had died from being erpoecdto the
cold weather of the previous evening, but fact, have
einee come to light showing that she was on that nightin
her apartments of the tenement which she occupied.
together with another family. Had the woman been
found upon the roadeide there would have . been
reason to believe that her di mice was caused by
exposure, but being found in the rear of a dwelling, and
there being numerous tracks leading there, is maiden, to
cause suspicion of foul play. The husband of the woman
has been arreeted on surpicion. It in alleged he wag heard
to repeat that "he would end her' before morning." An
Investigation will be had by CoronerPearsall today.

Be Declines the Foreign Buselen.
[Me following apears in the Zr.Y. Tribuneoftoday

I longago resolved not to decline any ofilee mail re-
sponsibly invited to accept or,become a candidate themfor;
and Ihave never had a ward, or hint, from either the
White House or the State Department. that Ihad been or
would be nominated to the Austrian Mission. I am
not yet at liberty to decline a commission which has
notbeen and maynotbe tendered me. In order, how.
ever, to stop the waste of stationery by gentleman who
desire the post of Secretary of Legation. I. am Impelled to
say that I purpose not to leave my own country at present
—certainly not till after the next President is chosen.

• PooldblY. Gen.Burnside, were he in military command
_here might MOYOMe through_a_eourtmartiaL but, go far

as may depend neon my ewn choice, I purpose to stay on
this side of the Atiaatie. H. G.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THEBULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M...36 deg. 13 M....37 deg. 2P. M....37 deg.
. Weather snowy.- Wiud Southwest. • - • • ‘.

PrimattEirmACa?rut Menke.; Dec. 24867.
Reateattle were in fait demand this week, and prices
were rather firmer. About MAObead arrived and sold at
tbdAvetute Drove Yard at eXceAre: per It.Oasts. forextra
Verassylvarua and Western steer's. 2@sc. for fair to ood
do., and draeic. per lb, groan. for common. as to quality.
The following are the particulars of the sales:
Head. have. Price.
26 OwenSmith, Western, sxs. ........... . 85,

Western,7 8
48 &McCleea Douglass, gra. ...... 6 736
52 P. MeFillen,Chestercuuniy,grs. 7 836

112 P. Hathaway, Western,rrs.••.• ... • •• • 5 8
50 James B. Kirk, Chester county,:gre - 7

172 K McFillet„ Chester county, us—. • • 7 (1 8
30 James MeFillem Western. itrs• •

• •
•••••••

• • • 6 716
40 E. 8. MeFillmo. Western, gn3 8 836
El Uhlman & Bachman, Chesterco., ere— •• • 734 4'

162 Martin, Fuller &4.70., Western, gm— 636( 94
110 Mooney & Smith, Western, .

..—.
........744 814

6.3 ThomasMooney & Bro., Western, Itrs 6 836
eSter7l Penna. grs. 636 95(

667i'kW
? 9

( 6
C„

_ _ .....az Schombure, Western,478.
NU Bop; & Co., Western, grs. t 4 036104 Blom & Co., Western, gre. . 6 84 7
35 B. Baldwin, Cheater, Irns ........

• • • • •
• •

•
...... 7q06

30 J. Clemson, Chester, gra • ............. .. 7 8%
35 Ben. Hood. Chester, grs . 6 83¢
V JamesCochran, Chester.grs. ................. 6 8
46 Chandler& Alexander, Cheater. gre 7 9
16A. Kemble, Chester, grn 7 8%
39 .1. MeArdle, Western, gr5..... ...... ...

...... 634 1.442 D. W. Genunell,Del., gra . 4
63 R. Mayne, Western, gui . 5 im
30 John Y. Latta, Cheater Co.,gra................ 5 . 5%
40R. Kelton. Western Ya.,gra......... .......... 4 6
15 R. You ng,Western Pa.. grs....... .............5 5%27 Jesse Miller, Cheater Co.. u5............ ...... 6 7
80/la were dull and lower ; 5 000 head sold at the dl!.trent yarde, at de7569 56 per 100 lbs. net.
Cons were in fair demand; 200 head sold atltsMi6sB'for Springers, and s6o®slls per bead for cow and calf
Sheep were unchanged; 0,000 bead arrived and col

4045 cents per lb. gross, ea to condition.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. ear. of Seventh and Chestnut Sts.
tyro= OP CHOICE

OVERCOATINGS
AND•

WINTER PANTALOQNINGS.
REDUCED PRICES.maim

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 143 North SIXTH Street,

Manufacturers of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
Finest assortment In the dtr the older! eetablisbmentjarrest manufacturers,and ;al at theLowest Prime,REPAIRIECi_PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
STORE SHADES MADE TO ORDER. se264frl4

CHARLES L HALE,
(late Salesnatuiand Siipptintendeutfar B. J. WilLiarna)

NO. 83I"ARCH STREET,

BIAMITIFAVTVICEB OF
VENETIAN BLINDS and

WINDOW SHADES.
LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT IN THECITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

- UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
STORESHADES MADE AND LETTERED..el7• tf rp

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S.
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES OP ALL HINDSBOUOBT. 80W ANDPDLOWINUND.

EW. CLARK CO.,
BANK AND gol4l*

hird, Street.NT 84 South -..,.,T
,kr

FOKRTH EDITION
3:115 'O'Clook.

'EY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM' WA.BRINGTOIL
The United 6tateil Ituprente -(fount

V. S. nuprinun Court.
WASHINGTON, -'Dec. 2.--The U. 8. Supreme

Court convened ,at 11 o'clock. Present--
Chief JusticeChim, and Messrs. JusticesNelson;
Clifford, Davis, Swayne, Miller and Field.

Justice Grierwill be present, to-morrow, and
probably Justice Field. -r, The Chief Justice announced that the court
would not transact any business, but Would pro-
ceed in' a body and make their usual call upon
the President of the United States.

The Court was then adjourned and the call
made, the justices being attended by the clerk
and marshal of the Court.

Mr. Carlisle announced that there would be a
meeting of the bar at ten o'clock on Tuesday, in
respect to the memory of the late Mr. Jtudice
Wayne. It is understood that Secretary Brown-
ing will preside at themeeting of the bar, _and
the Hon. Reverdy Johnson, an old and valued
friend of Justice , Wayne when living, will be
chairman of the committee to announce his
death to the court.

The late Assistant Attorney-General, Mr.
Ashton, has been retained by the attorney-Gen-
eral to argue the prize cases now before the
Courtfor the Government.

XLth Congress—AdllonniedSession,
[thrualx—Continued from Second Edition.l

After the recess Mr. Stewart (Nevada) introduced •

bill to establish & National School. of Mines.which we
laid on the table and ordered tobe printed.

r, Drake '(Mo.) offered a resolution,' which was
adopted, asking the Secretary of the Treasury to inform
the Senate whether anypart of the salary of any United
States judge has been withhold on account of the non-
payment oftaxes.

Mr.Fowler (Tenn.) introduced a bill for the repeal of
the taxon cotton. Laid on the table. -

Mr.Thayer (Nebraska) staked for the present °onside-
ration of the resolution directing the Secretary of the
Treasury to date whetherEdward Cooper assumed the
duties of Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Nevem.
hetyr80th, and if so, under what law and by what make.,
ri.

r. Btsekalew objecting, Itwas laid over.
Onmotion of Mr.Comma(Cal.) the order to mink), a

communication from the Secretary of the Treaa in
reply to the resolution of inquiryrespecting eaptur and
abandoned property was rescinded.

Areeo.ntlon offered by Mr. Connesswas adopted, per.
miffing Admiral Thatcher to receive a decoration from
the B ing of the Hawaiian Diana.

Mr.Williams offeredaresolution,which was laid on the
table and ordered to be printed, instructing the Com-
mittee on Indian Affairs, to inquire into the expediency
of providing certain reservations of lands in different
localities for Indians adopting the customs of civilized
lite.

The Committeeappointed to wait onthe President re.
turned and stated thathe had informed them he would
communicate °with the Senate on meeting to-morrow,
and the Senatethereupon adjourned.

Boyar.—reostinued from ThirdEdition.)•

By Ms. Mallory (Oregon), to amend the act of July25th,
1884 granting lands., &c.. in aid of the CentralAa'cific
Railroad to Portland, Oregon. Tothe Commttte n the
Pacific Railroad.

By Mr.lierr (Ind.),for an additional Court of the United
States, to be held at New Albany, Indiana. Tothe Judi-
ciary Committee,

By Mr.Welker (Ohio), to provide for juroratin certain
cases in the Dattriet of Columbia. Referred the Com-
mittee on the District of Columbia. Also, to ,establish
certain postroads in Ohio. Referred to the COmmitte•
on PoetRoads.

TheSpeaker then proceeded to call the States foireso-
Inflow. Under the call, resolutions were offered as
follows:

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.), declaring that in the opinion
of the Mouse the contraction of the currency 014,000,000
per month, authorized by law, bat subject to the littera-
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury, ought, duringthe
present depressed condition of commerce, manufactures
and trade in the country, to cease. lie moved the pre-
vious question. •

Übe Mouse referred by a vote of 45 to 84, to second the
previous question, and Mr.Ingersoll (III.) rtaing to debate
the resolution. It went over under the rules.

Mr. Ingersoll asked and obtained unanimous consent to
put a question to the Chairman of the Committee
of Ways and Means.' lie had at the Bret of
the session introduced a bill to repeal that
eecticn of the law which authorized the coa-
taction of the curreney, and had It referred to the Com-
mittee of Wayys and. Means. Re desired the chairman
of that committee tostate when the House would have a
report onthe subject.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio). Chairman of the Committee of
Waye and Means, replied that theCommittee has aset
been unable to consider more than one important sub ect
relating to the finances, and on that It was propose to
report (Referring to the report on the_repeali of the
cotton tax.—/reporter3

Tke committee proposed to meet from day to day, and
to Bat pie as beat it could with every one of those finan-
cial subjects, and he apprehended that a report would bo
made at an early day on the subject to which the gentle*
man(Ingersoll) referred, and on the other- important
matters.

Mr, Ingersoll declared that the reply was perfectly sat-
isfactory. but he wished to call attention to the fact that
the Secretary of the Tresommarao eepletiag the corrency
at therate of $125,0u0 ajday, thus, Bangradtellke, taking-
the very blood out of the people.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio) remarked that the' committee,
although yet very young in life, was not at
all asleep: and that he was Inclined to think
that not only the gentlemen from Illinois (Mor-
sel]) and the -Secretary of the Treasury, but- everybody
in the country was thinking on the subject,
and the Committee proposed to act on it as soon as pos.
sible, hut not Without some lit le deliberation. One
reason eby the Committee had not hurried to a resorton any of those subjects, was that it had to get to the re.
ports of the Secretary of the Treasury and his various
subordinates.

Mr. hla (N. II) offereda resolution directing the Cons,
mittec of Way* and Means to itquire into the expediency
of authorizing a new loan payable after tenream. and re-
der sable utter thirty yenta In coin, by the Inoue of five
per cent. hor Interest payable semiannuany in coin.
'Ia xalle at the rate ofono per cent, tobe deducted from
interest when paid.

Ater, providing for notice to holders of government ob.
ligations, now due or hereafter to become due that they
may receive such bonds in exchange or payment, accord.
ing to the tenor ofouch obligation. Adopted.

Melianketelase.).elferedaresolution declaring that pub-
lic policy and n toval honor alike forbid the redemption
of the funded debt ofthe United Staten in a depreciated
paper currency. Be moved the previous question on its
adoption. She Douse refused to second the previous
question. Ayes only 19, and the resolution wanreferred
to the t onemittee ofNVaye and Means

31r Flanders (Washington Ter.) offered a resolution In-
eructing the Commitee on Military Affairs to Inger. e
into the expediency of terminating the join. occupancy of
Ban Juan Island, Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Ingersoll (DI.) the Secretary of the
Treasury was directed to furnish information as to the

, amount ofrevenue tax rec ivod from the National Bute
for the Metfiscal year, and the amount of Interest drawn
by such banks from the Treasury.

On motion of Mr.Niblaek (hid.), the Posta:ice Com-
mittee was instructed to inquire into the expediency of
allowing railroad companies to carry their lettere re-
lating to the business of titeir roads outsidethe mails, free
ofpostage.

On motion of Mr.Nen (Ind.). the Judiciary Committee
was instructed to inquire into the expediency of provid-
ing for the holding of two terms annually f the United
banStatesyDistrictCourt for Indianaat the city of New Al.

On motion of Coburn (bad.);the Committee on Pen.
alone was instructed to inquire into the expediency of
providing bounties of land for soldiers in the late war.

On motion of Mr. Maymed enn.), the Committeeon
Banking tied Currency was directed to inquire into the
expediency of requiring National Banks from the et of
May. 1880, toredeem their circulation In coin.

On motion of Mek Gravelly (Mo.), the Committee onWays and Means waa instructed to inquire into the ex-
pediency of reducing therevenue tax ontobacco.

Mr. Garfield ((.bio) introduced abill relating to officers
of the army dirmiseed or cashiered by sentence of gen-
eral court-merthile. Referred to the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs.

(The bill makes it unlawfulfor the Executive torestore
to the army any officers so dismissed or cashiered, except
by reappointment and confirmation by the Senate.] .

Commercial.
Be LTIMORA Dee. 2.—Cotton de reeved ; sales of mid-

dling at 15e./ Flour ver.v dull and. no demand: Wheat 4
Mei re° and dell at $2 60@$2 56 for pritno to choice Rod.
Corn active a Ith large receipts • sales of newWhtte $1 15(lila 18;Western mixed. $1 141 .8. Bab; dull at g6C4
72c. Rye dull Provi-lons firmer; bulk shoulders.
9i.A936c. Bacon, shoulders, F2,®l2hic. The latter for
now.

Philadelphia IS lock Exchange.
111E1'WEZN

$lOOO Alleg Co Com 58 74
500 sh Canton Coal .31
100 sh Phil&llrieß 26
100 eh do
100 eb do casb 261 s
100 sh Cataw pf 000 217 i
100 sh do 630wn 213,(

8ZOONI)

$6OO 17.1 B 6208'64
- coup c 1053;

1300 City de Hew
3 cer C&P 98,1‘

7600 City ee old _ .

EZETIES
41 eh Penns It
39 eh Lehigh Val R 51

200 sh Read R b3O 47%
200 eh do 2 dery 47%
100 eh do b6O 47%
100 eh do 830vil 4736
130eh do 47%

IMAM/.

33nh Mech Bk
05 nh Leh Nv otti 163 303

100 oh Penuti R 403
38 86 lta 49%

lth sh Phil As Erie It 26%
100 sh • do sao 26x

.100 oh do b3O SO,
'Nueh Ocean Ott SN

. • ;/ar cut C&P 05
200 eh Readß b3O le 47.81
100 eh b 5 47.81

CENTRAL PACIFIC IL R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable In Gold.
Thisroad receives all the Government boimtlea. The

Bonds are toned under the special contract laws of Call
gomi„nd Nevada. and the agreement to pat Gold bind
tna in law. ,

We offerthem for Weet, luNtallained interact fr
„ea, pit, In currency. - • A

Governments takes in Ittchange at from U to 18
cent. difference. &Needing be %h. isms,

;BOWEN:AeIFOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE;

SPE4IB/4- /C,B T 6 pi TIM LOAN IN ranisli

, ,

Elm Boitt6
.**-.:ii,i1tzt.0*Uw.it.0.1,',..,...,',

tAtkgt. ..'oA)LE,:.'..',ii.:.tki
Evacuation ofRome by ifierMsch
The Pope .Strengthethog row,

WORUD m4(li,•win(ta.9o-.LoB !'lr.W
Lon of the Ship Lydia WiU*4
Rancid and Commercial Quoiadorfe.

air tale Atelsui!tieCable.
Pants, Dee. 2.--A mall body of Wei&

cavalry etill occupyRome, and probablywaver..
manemtly. With Ms cremptiou • the Prinich
troops have evacuated tha Papal Dominions.

Roan, Dec. 2.—His HOPOSII the Pops'bad
taken measures to materially- , strengthen the
Papal army.

LimPooL, Dec. 2—Evertidg:—The weatherhas been very inclement for;a few daysrietit; Yd
the telegraph lines to London have befti:xlio--trated, and many shipwrecks, with great Toes or
life, are reported.

The ship Lydia Williams, hence onifleptember
27th for Fan Francisco, went ashore at Holy-
head, when a few days out, and will probably txtra total loss.

Her crew were saved. Intelligence has been
received that the bark Keempen, Captain,Audi-
lek, from New York for Amsterdam, had, arrived
at Lisbon, leaking badly, having encountered
gale. She would discharge her cargo atLisbon.

Lonueu, Dec. 2 Evening..-Consols 98 046,
ex-dividend. U. S. Five-twenties, 71%. Illinois
Central, 89. Erie, 48.

Livsarool., Dec. 2, Evening.—Cotton dull
and declined %d.; the sales to-day were 8,000balm Uplands 7%d.; Orleans 7%d. Refined
Petroleum is.

ANTWERP, Dec.2.—Petroletun 44 franca forstandard wbite.

XLth Congress—Adjourned Session.
IMovez.--Continued from Fourth Edition.]

Mr. Arnell (Tenn.), rising to a_persoual explanation.re-ferred to the statement of Mr. Brooks (N. ri Jon the dietof November, to the effect that he(Arnelb bad given aid
and comfort to therebellion by supplying the rebel armywith elicits from his tannet in the issiMof Lawrence. He dente that heever had a tannery • that countor that he had ever exercised his sympath
for the rebellion. He had owned a leather establish-ment in Lewis county, Tennessee, and the rebels badgerleather from it, although, before General Baau4llbad
withdrawn from that section, he had &DPWd to
Negley to have hie leather taken or deed:cored theFederal rreope. which hi- declined to do. guard of
rebel soldiers bad afterwards come to his premise. ariataken possession of his leather in the name of the Con-federacy. This was the head and front of his offending.
Nothing wile 'easier, he said, than to make, rattles.
charges toblacken other menScharacters. Bathe envied
neither the bead nor heart ofany manso engaged.

Mr. Ashley (Olio) intredusid a leftt resolution pro-
tosing an amendment to the Constitution, which wasre.
arred to the Judiciary Committee.
It declares allpersons, born or naturalized in thee=States, and whoare subject to Itsof the United States, and "turtire li4illotatr or

Territory wherein they reside; maker all such
citizens over twenty•orie yearsof age, except untaxed
Indians, electors where that reedermetoe it incumbenton each State to establish and maintain ;stiller
schools for the accommodation et all children; renders
ineligible to' seats in Congress or anyor civil office ender the Governmentwho . were members of any convention or
Legislature, or who held a commission above the rank of
Captain in the rebel army, de. And provides that the
validity of the public debt shall notbe qua* ed and
that nopart of therebel debtshall everbe recognized: or
payment made for the loss or emancipation of doles.

Marine littelligence.
ireurAr, N. Dec 2.—The EmunII Chinn. lino.

Liverpool by way of Queenstown,arrived horo thin
morning.

CARD.

I. E. WALRAVEN
719Chestnut Street,

MASONIC HALL,

OFFERS MS ENTIRE

Fall Importation of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS`

LACE CURTAINS,
Tableand Piano Covers,

AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices.

Many hbrke are marked in ournatiiiit
leas than GOLD values. '

1867.FALL"37"ER: 1867.

f1 FUR gous 1.,
(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.

.' The undersigned Lust. the attention of tlul IsidiSe to
their large stock ofFurs, combating of

MUFFS, TIPPETS. COLLARS, dut.
IN RUSSIAN EARLS', 5 ,'

HUDSON'S BAY &ABM
MINE!UMW.,

ROY4L ERMINE, CLUNOBILLA.FMB.#o.ellof the lateet silsal_EItIOR IL
and atreasonable prices,

Ladies In re ournin will and handsome articles to PIM.
8/ENNEE and . the latter a most beautifulFUR.

CARRIACE ROBES, SLEIGH RORER„

and FOOT MUFFS In great pular. ,

AK .&F• K. WOMRATH,• • 0- ,:

4.17 Arch Street.
Arw- win remove to our New Store. No. Mt Chestnut
.tteat, about May lot. 1868. febtink AV

EY TO 'ANY lINTnI9NONDB. ATITHEge JEliarDriOnlam. atJakESAIMI • •
"41)c lt •ESrea111 Z tl4

N. 11.-DIAMONDB.IliMblffid.„ MINIM; elrNad.
. ,

REM.4l4.3P ireOl; seaars
GOLD'S IMPROVED

r4.TpiT.-Low anwii
HOT WATER . A.PPLUTUB,

wmucria ig&iqiii2lolNo
we=Maur AND wATDR HBATia fai

WINO I% WOOD dR:
R. leroVrwilUe. 0n14, 14°‘ °IL I°


